Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Malaria, also known as "ague" in the olden days, has been described since ancient times. Hippocrates, the father of modern medicine, is usually credited with the first clear description among occidental writers.[@ref1] In his *aphorisms*, he described the regular paroxysms of fever now known to be associated with clinical malaria. In Europe seasonal periodic fevers were particularly common in marshy areas and Italian writers had thought that malaria was caused by the offensive vapours emanating from the Tiberian marshes, hence the terms "paludism" (L. palus = marsh) and "mal aria" (bad air).[@ref2]

The disease is caused by the invasion of red blood cells by protozoan parasites of the genus *Plasmodium*. Almost all deaths and severe disease due to malaria are caused by *P. falciparum*.[@ref3]

More than 200 million people are affected by malaria worldwide. It is endemic in over ninety countries and is responsible for between one and three million deaths per year. Children, especially African children, carry the greatest burden of the disease with an estimated two hundred million episodes of clinical malaria each year.[@ref3]--[@ref7] The vast majority of malaria associated deaths occur in this category of people.[@ref6] In The Gambia, malaria is responsible for approximately twenty-five per cent of deaths that occur in children below five years of age.[@ref7][@ref8]

It used to be believed that neonates in malaria endemic areas were protected from attacks of malaria. This protection was attributed to various mechanisms such as the milk diet of the infa nt being deficient in p-amino-benzoic acid,[@ref9] haematological factors such as an aging red cell population, the presence of erythrocyte foetal haemoglobin,[@ref10] and selective biting by mosquitoes among different age-groups.[@ref11] Transplacentally acquired (maternal) antibodies have also been suggested to play a major role in the protection of the newborn.[@ref11]--[@ref12]

More recent reports are beginning to show that this protection may not be complete and that symptomatic malaria in the newborn period can occur, and that such babies may present with severe disease.[@ref13]--[@ref23]

In 1970 Logie and McGregor reported that in more than twenty years of their experience in The Gambia no case of malaria in the newborn was seen.[@ref24] Time has passed since 1970 and the situation may have changed.

This study thus sought to determine the existence and the features of neonatal malaria as seen at the Royal Victoria Hospital in Banjul, The Gambia.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This prospective study was conducted at the Paediatric Unit of the Royal Victoria Hospital, Banjul, The Gambia over a period of eight months, June 1998 to January 1999 inclusive, covering parts of the rainy and dry seasons.

The minimum sample size for the study was calculated from the formula:

n = (z1-a)^2^ × (p) × (1-p)/d^2^,[@ref25] where n = minimum sample size

p = best estimate of the population prevalence obtained from the literature review (23.7%)[@ref26] d = the difference between the true population rate and the sample rate that can be tolerated = 1%

z1-a = 1.96 (at 95% confidence level).

The minimum sample size thus calculated was 70. However, to make room for an assumed attrition rate of 50%,[@ref25] an additional number of 35 patients were recruited thus bringing the total number of patients studied to 105.

Inclusion Criteria {#sec2-1}
------------------

All consecutive neonates (age 0 - 28 days) admitted into the New Born Special Care Unit (NBSCU) of the hospital with features suggestive of neonatal septicaemia were included in the study.

Exclusion Criteria {#sec2-2}
------------------

Age \> 28 days.Neonates admitted into the unit for reasons other than neonatal septicaemia.Patients admitted for other conditions (e.g. asphyxia, etc.) but who developed features of septicaemia while on admission.Patients belonging to categories 2 and 3 above were excluded in order to avoid, or at least minimise, the effects of confounding factors.Patients who had received more than 2 doses of chloroquine, quinine or other anti malarial drugs within 48 hours before admission.

All consecutive neonates (age 0 - 28 days) admitted in the neonatal unit of the hospital with features suggestive of neonatal septicaemia were enrolled in the study until the desired sample size was obtained.

Detailed clinical history, including history of antenatal and perinatal events, was obtained for every baby enrolled in the study. Thorough physical examination, including anthropometric measurements, was also done for each of the babies.

The gestational age of the babies was determined by a combination of the maternal dates (when available) and gestational age assessment using the methods of Dubowitz.[@ref27] (when appropriate).

The laboratory studies done for all the patients enrolled in the study included complete blood counts, blood cultures (aerobic and anaerobic), Cerebrospinal Fluid (CSF) studies (cultures / other analysis), urine analysis, microscopy and cultures (urine specimens collected via suprapubic punctures), umbilical swab cultures, wound swabs (when indicated) as well as examination of thick and thin blood smears for malaria parasites. Examination for malaria parasites was done consecutively for the first three days of admission in all the patients. Thick and thin blood smears were prepared and stained with Giemsa[@ref28] and microscopic examinations of the blood smears were done at ×100 oil immersion magnification. The absence of malaria parasites was not reported until at least two hundred fields of a thick film had been examined.[@ref28] The results were taken as positive if any of the three consecutive samples revealed malaria parasites and as negative if none of the three consecutive samples revealed malaria parasites. The density of parasitaemia in the thick blood films was reported as follows:

\+ 1 parasite/field

++ 2-19 parasites/field

+++ \> 20 parasites/field.[@ref28]

All the patients studied were empirically commenced on treatment with intra venous ampicillin and gentamicin, except when malarial parasitaemia was detected on the first day of admission and only antimalarial treatment was given. Patients with malaria parasitaemia and in whom all cultures were negative for bacterial agents were treated with oral chloroquine 5 mg/kg body weight per day for 5 days while antibiotics were withdrawn as soon as the results are obtained.

Results were collected with the aid of forms designed for the study. Data management was done with the aid of Epi-Info version 6 statistical software, and the level of significance was set at 95% confidence level.

Ethical consent for the study was obtained from the joint Gambia Government / Medical Research Council (MRC) ethics committee and formal clearance was further obtained from the Hospital Management Board as required by the ethics committee. Informed consent was also obtained from the parents or legal guardians of all the patients.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 396 babies 257 (64.9%) males and 139 (35.1%) females) were admitted in the neonatal unit of the hospital during the study period. Of these, 105 (26.5%) satisfied the inclusion criteria and were enrolled in the study. Fifty-seven (54.3%) of the babies studied were males while 48 (45.7%) were females.

Fourteen (13.3%) of the babies studied had positive blood smears for malaria parasites (10 (71.4%) males and 4 (28.6%) females) with a male: female ratio of 2.5:1. *Plasmodium falciparum* was the only species of malaria identified in all the babies and bacterial cultures of their blood, cerebrospinal fluid and urine yielded no pathogen.

Twenty-eight (26.7%), comprising 12 (42.9%) males and 16 (57.1%) females, had proven bacterial septicaemia on blood culture while one (1%), a male, had proven neonatal meningitis. Five (35.7%) of the babies with malaria had low-density parasitaemia (+), 7 (50%) medium density parasitaemia (++) while 2 (14.3%) had high-density parasitaemia (+++).

All the babies with malaria were admitted between the months of August and November. This period corresponds to the rainy season period in The Gambia during which there is peak malaria transmission in the country, "the malaria season".

Five (35.7%) of the babies with malaria were aged 0-7 days, 2 (14.3%) 8-14 days and 7 (50%) 15-28 days. From classification therefore, 5 (35.7%) of the babies had congenital malaria while (9) 64.3% had acquired malaria. None of the patients had received a blood transfusion and thus no case of transfusional malaria was seen.

The mean weight of the babies studied was 3.0 kg (1.4-4.7kg) while the babies with malaria had a mean weight of 3.0 kg (2.3-3.9kg). Only two (14.28%) of the babies with malaria weighed less than 2.5 kg.

The mean gestational age of the babies studied was 38 weeks (32.0 - 42.0 weeks) while the mean gestational age of the babies with malaria was 37 weeks (32.0-39.0 weeks), and only three of the babies with malaria had a gestational age of less than 37 weeks.

A greater proportion of the babies studied were from the urban area, 74 (70.5%) compared with 31 (29.5%) from the rural area. The babies with malaria were similarly distributed \[urban 9 (64.3%), rural 5 (35.7%)\]. No significant difference in the occurrence of malaria was observed between the urban and rural babies (*P* = 0.14).

Thirteen (92.9%) of the babies with malaria were delivered by the spontaneous vertex approach, 1 (7.1%) by elective lower segment caesarean section and none by instrumental delivery.

Of the babies with malaria, there were 5 (35.7%) primiparae, 7 (50%) multiparae and 2 (14.3%) grand multiparae.

Three (21.4%) of the babies with malaria were delivered at home without any trained person in attendance while 11 (78.6%) were delivered in a health facility with a trained midwife, at least, in attendance.

Only two mothers of the babies with malaria received pyrimethamine prophylaxis during pregnancy while 8 (57.1%) received anti-malarial treatment at least once during the pregnancy. The babies that had malaria did not differ from those who did not have malaria in terms of maternal anti-malarial treatment during pregnancy (*P* = 0.94).

The clinical features observed among the babies with malaria included: fever (12; 85.7%), refusal to feed / poor suck (11; 78.6%), maternal fever in the last trimester (9; 64.3%), excessive crying (8; 57.1%), difficult breathing (6, 42.9%), vomiting (6; 42.9%), hepatomegaly (6; 42.9%), abdominal distension (5; 35.7%), irritability (4; 28.6%), seizures (3; 21.4%), splenomegaly (3; 21.4%), pallor (3; 21.4%), depressed neonatal (primitive reflexes) (3; 21.4%), jaundice (2; 14.3%), and bleeding (1; 7.1%). These features were similarly distributed for the group that had proven bacterial septicaemia except for depressed neonatal reflexes. It was found that a statistically significant proportion of patients with proven bacterial septicaemia compared with patients with malaria had depressed neonatal (primitive) reflexes (P =0.01).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Although the patients reported in this study were a highly select group being that they were all admitted in the neonatal unit, the prevalence rate of 13% obtained in the study suggests that neonatal malaria should no longer be considered as being uncommon in The Gambia. This is supported by other studies that show similarly high rates among neonates from other hyper endemic areas of tropical Africa.[@ref13]--[@ref15][@ref17][@ref21]--[@ref23][@ref26][@ref29][@ref30]

The apparent resistance of newborns to malaria had been attributed to several factors such as the presence of immunity passively acquired from semi-immune mothers, a high percentage and relative resistance to parasitisation of foetal haemoglobin-containing erythrocytes, and a p-amino benzoic acid-deficient milk diet of the neonate.[@ref9][@ref10][@ref31][@ref32] This protection is now being shown to be anything but adequate, and Khan and Talibi (1972), maintain that immunity passively transferred to the newborn does not play a significant role in restricting the development of malaria parasites in the newborn.[@ref33]

Three types of neonatal malaria have been described: congenital, acquired and transfusional.[@ref18][@ref19][@ref21]--[@ref23] Congenital malaria occurs when malaria parasites cross the placenta either during the process of normal pregnancy or at the time of delivery.[@ref34][@ref35] This implies that malaria parasites may invade the placenta and subsequently be transmitted to the foetus. Ordinarily the placenta is thought to be an effective barrier against the passage of plasmodia and the cause of its breakdown allowing parasites to pass to the foetus is not known.[@ref36] Early workers considered mechanical damage to be important[@ref37] while others considered parasite-induced pathological changes to be responsible.[@ref38] Schwetz (1939), thought that acute fever caused greater friability of the placenta[@ref39] while Tanner and Hewlett (1939), considered premature placental separation as an important factor.[@ref40] The failure of pyrimethamine prophylaxis during pregnancy to fully protect babies from congenital malaria has also been reported by various workers.[@ref26][@ref31][@ref41]

Acquired malaria on the other hand results from mosquito bites anytime after delivery, with asexual parasitaemia detected after the minimum incubation period of one week while neonatal transfusional malaria is said to occur when malaria parasites are detected in a neonate, whose peripheral blood film was previously negative, after a blood transfusion.[@ref42] The mean interval between blood transfusion and the presence of symptoms is said to be three days.[@ref43]

A higher proportion of the patients with malaria in this study were aged more than one week. From the foregoing, this tends to suggest that most of the infections were acquired rather than congenital. McGregor (1984), had shown that in The Gambia congenitally acquired malaria is not a common occurrence and that primary patent parasitaemia is usually postnatally acquired.[@ref44] This differs from the predominantly congenital malaria seen in the series by Ibhanesebhor[@ref43] (1995) and a preponderance of transfusional malaria in the study by Thapa *et al*.(1987)[@ref45]

None of the babies recruited in this study had had a blood transfusion and that explains the absence of transfusional neonatal malaria in this series. All the babies with malaria in this study were admitted between the months of August and November. This period corresponds to the rainy season in The Gambia during which there is peak malaria transmission in the country. McGregor (1984) made a similar observation in which detectable parasitaemia in infants aged less than three months was substantially more frequent during the wet season than in dry season.[@ref44] Similar observations were made in Ghana[@ref46] and Nigeria.[@ref47]

A male preponderance was observed in this study. This differs from the series by Ibhanesebhor (1995) Akindele *et al*. (1993) and Thapa *et al*. (1987)[@ref26][@ref43][@ref45] in which no sex predilection was reported.

Most of the babies with malaria in this study had medium or low-density parasitaemia. Ibhanesebhor (1995) Akindele *et al*. (1993) showed a similar trend.[@ref26][@ref43] McGuiness *et al*. (1998) and Wagner *et al*. (1998) also found low-density parasitaemia in neonates and infants, respectively.[@ref46][@ref48] Greenwood *et al*.(1991) had argued that the level of parasitaemia must be above a certain level before the diagnosis of clinical malaria can be made,[@ref4] but this may not necessarily apply to neonates and young infants.

The babies with malaria described in this study were all symptomatic. This is contrary to the previously held belief that symptomatic malaria is rare during the neonatal period. Symptomatic neonatal malaria has also been described in several other studies.[@ref18]--[@ref23][@ref43]

In terms of symptomaology, 85% of the patients with neonatal malaria in this study presented with fever, while a significant number presented with refusal to feed, excessive crying, vomiting, abdominal distension, difficult breathing and hepatomegaly. These features were also similarly observed in the patients with proven bacterial septicaemia. Similar findings were made by other workers.[@ref18]--[@ref23][@ref43] It was further observed that depressed primitive (neonatal) reflexes were significantly less frequent among patients with neonatal malaria compared with patients that had proven bacterial septicaemia. The explanation for this finding is not clear but it is possible that involvement of the central nervous system in patients with neonatal septicaemia may explain the higher occurrence of depressed primitive reflexes in this category of patients.

This study was conducted in 1999, about a decade ago, but to the best of our knowledge there is no more recent study from The Gambia on the subject and more recent studies from the sub-region and beyond present results akin to what we obtained.[@ref13]--[@ref16]

This study has demonstrated the following findings: That neonatal malaria is not uncommon at the Royal Victoria Hospital in Banjul, The Gambia neonatal malaria is more common in babies more than one week of age and during the rainy season. The clinical features of neonatal malaria are not distinguishable from those of neonatal septicaemia; however depression of primitive reflexes was more common in neonates with septicaemia.
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